Montgomery Place
•• elegant

YOUR HOME:
•• finely picked exterior accents
•• eight

different exterior colour

schemes

•• bright,

friendly, well thought

out design

•• fully

yards with underground

deck or balcony

attached garage with

concrete driveway

•• maintenance

free decking and

colour schemes
shale)

(mica

or

ceilings throughout

the main level

•• wide plank laminate flooring
in great room, kitchen, dining,
•• designer

& den
ceramic tile in entry

and ensuite

•• modern

•• plugs

garage door opener

fixtures with beautiful

speakers

master ensuite with

glass door floor to ceiling
designer tile, soaker tub,

•• conduit run for television in

with quartz counters, well
designed cabinets with t-bar

8ft

piece bath

garage) and rear

hose bibs

•• 2” horizontal blinds on

GOURMET KITCHENS:
and traditional

finishing and cabinets

•• polished

quartz counters

complimented by ceramic
backsplash

•• under

mount stainless steel

(not

in

wired smoke and c/o

detector on every floor

is open for

bathtub shower combination

CONVENIENCE:

•• hard

development, already insulated

•• modern

kitchen pantries

SAFE & SECURE FEATURES:

in for central vac

ceilings and has a roughed in

floor

•• large

all units)

bathrooms include a deep

•• powder room on main
(not in all units)

microwave and hood fan

lights and usb plugs

•• basement

steel appliances,

dishwasher, electric range,

by bedside to turn on

and electrical completed,

functional main

island or bar for maximum

fridge with water and ice,

heater with switch

•• roughed

saving design from the

•• stainless

•• 220v wire run for outside deck

•• switch

•• space

counter space

•• christmas light plug on switch

large walk in shower with

windows

pull down faucet feature

in living room, kitchen,

all bedrooms and living room

BATHROOMS:

•• front (in

double sinks with a chrome

deck to plug in sonos wireless

chandeliers and recessed pot

•• large

choice of two interior

hallway

windows

handles and tile flooring

INTERIORS:

•• airy 9-foot

•• large

•• electric

master bedroom, ensuite and

his and her porcelain sinks

exterior fencing

•• your

living area

•• stunning

sprinkler system

•• double

face and modern tile in main

lighting

fenced and landscaped

•• covered

fireplace with a rock

feature sheet

3

•• fire

protection sprinkler system

•• decorative

and feature lighting

at entrance of every home

•• 1 year materials and labour
warranty

•• 2 year mechanical systems
warranty

•• 5 year building envelope
warranty

•• 10 year structural defect
warranty

Details vary depending on unit. See realtor for more information on what features are in specific units. Features are subject to change without notice..

